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Jder the ravcns, for thry ntitherjiw nor reap, neither baud* 
jlvrc houfi,  nor brn ; and G O D f e c d c ~ A  them. How R,UC,~  

bttrtr an ye tBni1 thi~ fo+zuls. Luke, xii. 24, 

Many have thought that  the prophet Elijah was in 
his retirement fed by this bird. But a writer in the 
memoirs of literature, for April I 71 o, proves from ma- 
ny authors, that there was in  the country of Betht- 
chna, in Decapolis, by the brook Cherith or Carit)], 
a lit lle ,town called Aorabi or Orbo : And he tllcye- 

fore explains the word orhia, which in i Kings, xvii, 
q. rvc tranflate ra-~etu, of the inhabitants of tha t  pi(- 

lagc, forne of whom, h e  contends, daily carried bread 
and f ieh to Elijh, who was retired to and laid in  a 
cave in the neighbourhood. And he iupports this 
atcr~retation L by thc opinions of C haldee, Arabic, 

dnd  J e s i f h  writcrs. 
The b!.zcR12Pjj of the raven has long been proverbial, 

It is aliudecl to in Czntic. v. I 1. 

Solomon, fpeakihg of the peculiar regard and ven- 
eration due to the worthy perfons and iallitary in- 
firuaior~s of parents, obl'eives that  an untimely fate 
and the want of decent ibterment may be efpeAed 
from the contrary : Andathat the leering eye which 

ihrolvs wicked contempt on a good father, and inlo- 
lent  dildain on a tender mother, h a l l  be dug out of 
the unburied expoled corpfe by the ravens of the val- 
ley, and eaten up by-the young eagles. Prove xxx* 17. 

REED. A plant growing i n  fenny and watery 
places : Very weak and flender, and bending with 
the leaft breath of wind, 

REEhI. The Hebrew name of the r?tinaeeror, but 
by our tranflators rendered u?~icorll, 

61 It 



OF THE B I B L E ,  

It is very remai kable, lays &It-. Bruce, that two 
hich animals as the elephant and rhinoceros fiould 
have wholly elcayed the defcription of the iacred 
writers. hlofes, and the children of ICrael, were long 
in the neighbourhood of the countries which produc- 
duced them, both while in Egypt and .  in Arabia, 
The. clafing of the animals into clean and unclean,. 
ieems to have led the legiflator into a kind of necefi- 
ty of defcribing, in oneof the claffes, an animal which 
made the food of the princip,al Pagan natiotls in the- 
neighbourhood. Conlidering. the long, and. intimate. 
connektion Solomon .]lad with .the- huth coaQ of the 
Red Sea,. i t  is next to .impoifible that ha was not ac- 

qu"inted.with them, as both  avid his father,-and he, 
made. p,lentiful ufe of ivory, as they .frequently men- 
tion i n  t!leir writings, which, along ,with gold, came 
from the fame part,. Solomon, befides, wrote expreK- 
l? on 'zooiogy, aild we can rcarcc f u p ~ o f e  wqs .- igno- 
nht of two of thepyincipal. articles of &at part of 
the creation, inhabitants of the. great continent of A- 
ha, calt from him, and.. that of Africa on the routh, 
with. both lvhich territories he was in conftant corref- 
pondence. 

There are two animalsmamed frequently in  Fcrip- 
ture without naturalifis being ,agreed what t h y  are. 
The 0r.c is; thc khtnroth, the. olher the rcen2 ; both 
mentioned as types of itrength, courage, and independ- 
encc o n  man ; and as luch exempted from the ordi- 
nary lot oE. beaRs, t o  be fubdecd by him, or reduced 
under his dominion. T h o u g  this i s . n ~ t  to be taken 
in a literal fenle, for there is no:animal without the 
fear or beyond Qle-reach of the power of ~ n a n  ; we 
pre to underriand i t  or'. animals pofi'efl-ed of firength 

71 2 - .. and 
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and fize fo luperlative as that in thefe qualities other 
beafis bear no proportion totllern. 

The behemoth, then, 1 take to be the elephant ; 
his hifiory 'is well known, and my only bufinels is 
~ v i  th the retm, which I fuppole to be the ~ h i n ~ c e r ~ ~ .  
The  derivation of this word, both in the Hebrew and 
Ethiopic, feems to be from ereenefs, or itanding 
itraight. This is certainly no particular quality-in 
the animal itfelf, who i s  not more, nor even fo much, 
ere& as many other quadrupeds, for its knees are rdth- 
er  crooked ; but it is from the circumitance and man- 
ner in which his horn is placed. The horns of all 
other animals are inclined to Soine degree of parellel- 
i h  with thenok ,o r  or frontis. The hornof the rhi- 
noc5ros alona is ere& and perpendicular to this- bone, 
on which it Rands at  right angles ; thereby poKe&ng 
a greater purchare or power, as a lever, than any horn 
g o d d  poGbly have i n  any other pofition. 

This lituation of the horn i s  very happily alluded 
to  in tEc facred writings : My hornjlialt thoic exall ZiLr 
the l :o~ ,~ :  $ a rczvz* : And the horn here alluded to is 
not wllolly figurative, but was really a n  ornament 
worn by great men in the days of vi&ory, prefer- 
ment, or rejoicing, when they were anointed with 
jlcw, i~see t ,  or freTn oil ; a circumRancc which Da. 
aid joins with that  of ereeing the horn.+ 

(6 Soine authors, for what realon I know nct, have 
the riem, or unicoro, to be of the deer or ante- 

lope kind, that is of a genus, whole very charaaer is fear 
and wezkne-l., very oppohte to the qualities by which 
 he ;ctni is delcribed in  fcripture : BeGdes, it is plain 

the 
.. Prai. IC. 
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the reem is not of the clals of c leanq~adru~cds  ; and a 
late modern traveller, very whimhcally, takes him 
for the leviathan, which certainly was a fih. It is 
impofible to determine which is the iilliefi opinion 
of the two. Balaam, a prieR of Midian, and- i o  in 
the neighbourhood of tke haunts of the rhinoceros, 
and intimately ronneaed with Ethiopia, for they 
thelnrel,ves were ihepherds of that countvy, in a tranf- 
port, fiom contemplating the itrength of Ifrael whom 
he was brought to curfe, fags, they had as it were.the 
jlrrngth of the ram.* Job makes frequent d id ion to 
his great firength, ferocity, and indocility .f He aks 

will the 7tem be willing t o / r v e  thee, or abide by thy crib P 
That is, d will he willingly come into thy fiable, and 
eat a t  thy daiger ? and 'ag&, d can$ thou bind the rccm 
aiih a band in ihejurrow, and will  he hanow the vallits at; 
ttr thee P I n  other words, ,j canR thou make him to go 
i n  the plow or harrows T 

Ifaiaht who of i l l  the prophets feems to  have 
lcnown Egypt and Ethiopia the belt; when prophecy- 
ing about the defiruaion of Idumea, lays, that thc reem 
jiiall come do:wn with the fat cattle ; a proof that he Itnew 
his habitation was in the  neighbourhood. I n  the 
fame manner as when foretelling the delolation of 
Egypt, he mentions, as one manner of effeaing it, the 
bringing down the fly from Ethiopia$ to meet the cat- 
tle in the defart and among the bufhes, and deftroy 
them there, where that inre& did not ordinarily come 
but on command 11, and where the cattle fled every 
year to fave themfelves from that hie&.  

"The rllinoceros in Geez is called aryi hArlQ%, and 
in the Amharic aurarir, both wllich names fignify the 

large 
* Numb. x x i i i .  22. $ Ch. xxrix, g, IQ8 rxxiv. 7? 
5 Ch, v i i l  IS, :g, U Ewd, viii? 22, 
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l a q e  rvild beaR with the horrr. This w o ~ I d . l e e ~ , ~ ~  
if applied to the lpecies that had but one horn. On 
the other hand, in the country of the Shangalla, and 
in Nubia adjoining, he is called girnasrgirn, or horn 
upon horn, and this would ieem to denote that he 
had two. The Ethiopic text renders the word reem, 
a ~ w l  hariJh, and this the Septuagint tranflates monoce. 
ros, or unicorn. 

66 lf the Abyffinian rhinoceros had invariably two 
horns, it reems to me improbable the Septuagint 

- 
would call him monoceros, efpecially as they muk 
have.feen an  animal of this kind expoled at Alexan. 
dria in their time, then firR mentioned in hifiory, at 

an exhibition given to Ptolemy ~ h i l a d e l p h ~ s  at his 
acceffion to the crown, before the death .of his father. 

66 The principal rearon for t ranflating the- word 
reem, unicorn, and not rhinoceros, is from a. prejudice 
that h-e muR have but one horn. But this i s  by co 

xeans To well founded as to be admitted as the only 
argument, fo.r efiablihing the  exiitence of an animal 
which ncver has appeared after the Cearch of lo many 
ages. Scripture lpezks of the horns of the unicorn*, 
fo that even from this  circlimffance the reenl may be 
the  rhinoceros, as the Afiatic and part of the African 
rhinoceros may be the unicorn.'.'+ 

RflINOCEROS; The animzl &of which we have 
laf i  fpoken; In fize he is only excmdcd Ly the ele: 

- 

phant; and in firength and po:ver is infel-iour to no 
other creature. He is. at leak tv~elve ftet in length 
from the extremity of the rnout to the infertion cf 
the tail ; fix or [even fcct .in height, and the circum- 

ference, 
+ Dlru t, xxxiii, 17. Pfal. xxii, ZJ: 

BIUCC'S trav, V, 5. PI 89, 



hrence of the body is nearly equal to its length. He 
is particularly difk ~ n g u i  fhed flom the elephant and 
all other a n i r ~ a l s .  by the remal kable and oifefeniive 
weapon he carries upon his nofe. This  is a very 
hard horn, iolid throughcut, direaed forward, and 
has been Peen four feet in length. 

His body and limbs are covered with a tlliclc black 
kin, which he cannot contrae. I t  is only folded in 
iarge wrinkles on the neck, the fhoulders, aad but- . 

rocks, to facilitate the motioils of the head and legs : 
The former is larger in proportion than the elephant, 
the latter are mafive and terminated into large feet, 
armed with three great toes, or claws, His eyes are 
quite fmall, and he never opens thein entirely. His 
fight is dull : But he pofiffes the fenles of hearing 
and fnlolling in  high perfetkion. 

The upper jaw of the animal projefis above the 
lortrer ; and the upper lip has a motion, and may be 
!cl~gtiiened fix or [even inches. This ieems to be his 
only organ of feeling. I t  is equally calculated for 
Rrength and dexterity. EIe can dire& and double it 
in turning i t  round a itick, and by it feize the bodies 
he wants to bring to his mouth. 

Without being carnivorous, or even extremely 
wild, the rhinoceros is neverthelels fierce, brutal, and 
indocile. This fiercenefs indeed may be conquered, 
and we fee with a moderate degree of attention, he 
is brought to  be quiet enough ; but it is one thing to 

cocquer or tame his fiercenek, and another to make 
him capable of infiruttion ; and it kerns apparently 
~Ilowed to be his cafe, that hk has not capacity, He 
;r.uR ever be fubjeEt to fits of fury which nothing 
i~ i ! l  calm. When angry, he leaps forward with im- 

petuofity 
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pctuofi!y to a great height, which is done with Fro; 
digious quicknels*, notwithitanding his heavy ap. 
pearance and corpulence l 'hefe are clrcumitances 
which did not efcape the notice of the facred writ. 
ers.f They do not herd together, nor march in 
troops like the elephant ; they .are more wild, more 
iolitrry, and indocile. They never attack men un. 

Icfs provoked; but then they become furious and arc 
very tormidable. They feed upon herbs, thiitler, 
Ihrubs, the young  branches, and the bark of trees,-- 
They do not mole% the {mall animals, nor fear the 
large ones; but live in peace with them all, even 
with the tiger, who often accompanies without dar- : 
ing  to attack them, l 

I 
They  are of the nature of the .  hog;  blunt and I 

grunting, w i thou t  rentiment and without discretion : I 
l Inclined to wallowing in the mire, fond of damp and 1 

marfhy places, and leldom quitting the banks of riv I 
ers.--Their flefn zllb much rerembles pork. l 

M r .  Bruce has very particularly defcribed the two 1 
l horned rhinoceros of Abyfinia. His mouth he de- 1 

icribes as furnifhed with twenty eight teeth. The 
upper l ip he allows to be remarkably large. The 1 
f i i n  is always imooth, excepting when flies and other i 
troublelone i n  fees have broken it, fo as to produce i 

I 

puRles ; a difirefs to which the animal is very liable, i 
The tongue of the young rhinoceros is fmooth ; but 
2s he grows old it becomes very rough. The anterior 
horn is round, and bends flightly Lack a t  the point; 
behind it appears the fecond, which is flat  and 
f i ra ight  ; and behind this have been obferved the 
rudiments of a third. 

The - * Alluded to  in  P t l ,  xsix. 6. 
.f Pfal, xx'ti., r 3, 22. Job, xxxix. q, 
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The manners and economy of this fpecies differ 
but IittIe from thofe of the former. But  the bicorn 
hzs been more accurately obferved than the unicorn. 
He refides almofi conltantly in deep fo~efis, He 
never eats hay or grafs. Large lucculent plants, 
prickly f f ~ r u b ,  the branches, and tven the trunks of 
trees, are the articles of food which he prefurs. The 
Itrengtll of his j a w s  and teeth enzbles him to break 
off and manicate the thickeft branches of the hardefi 
and tougheR trees. But the forefts of AsJ911ia af- 
ford trees of a fofkr conhltency, and peculiarly f i~c-  
culent; which he eats in  preference to others. H:s 
upper lip is his chief inorument  in collelling his food; 

/ He extends and twilts it, fo as to perform with it. 
many of the funaions which the elephant performs 
with his proborcis. After Rripping a tree of its 
branches, a rhinoceros often applies his h3rn to the 
trunk, and fplitting it into lo many latlics, devours it 
with as much care and avidity, as an ox would eat 
up a bunch of celery. In the foreRs inhabited by 

1 animals of this fpecies, there appear fometimes trees 

I divefled of their leaves and branches, ibmetimes a 
~runk* divided into lathes, a part of which have been 

I eaten, and another part left for a future repalt, and 
fometimes fl~ort Rumps, of which the leaves, branchcs, 
and trunks have been devoured, The horns of the 
rhinoceros fuffcr greatly in the preparation of his 
food ; he often leaves a part  of a horn either fixcd 

I I in a tree, which ilc has i n  vain attempted to tear, or 
lying befidc i t  on thc ground. The fenfibility of the 
rhinoceros in this part, rnuR render Ti~cll an accident 
as the breaking of a horn, i f  not fatal, at 1eaR cl;- 
tremely painful and dangerous. Mr. Brz!ce relates*, 

* Travels, v ,  g;, 
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that he faw a rhinoceros io aEe&ked, on having t&e 

point of his forernoit horn broken off by a muke t  
ball, as to appear, for an inltant, abrolutely incapable 
of fence and motion, 

Howeve! unwieldy his form, the rhinoceros dif. 
plays akoniihing fwiftnefs. He moves with a lort 
of trot ; quickening his pace by degrees, as he runs, 
His fpeed is not equal to that of a fwift and -vigorous 
horfe ; but, bstween fpeed and cunning, he leidom 
iuffers a hunter, mounted ' on horle back, to over take 
him. The hottmtot and C@ aricrn hunters are accul. 
tomcd to Real upon the rhinoceros when afleep, and 
gore him with feveral deep wounds. After which, 
they follow his footfieps, even for Ceveral days, till 
he drops down of weakaeb, or dies of his wounds. 
But they cammonly poilon their darts immediately 
before the enterprize: And in this cafe, the animal 
does not long iurvive.* As he moves through the 
§ore$ the fmaller trees are cruihed under his weight, 
like io many dry reeds. His eyes are lo fmall, and 
his fight fo feeble, that be fees only a very fnort wry 
before him. The A5Jnians putfue him, .two on a 
horre ; and, 2s he feldom looks behinds him, com- 
monly overtake him before he is aware. The one, 
armed with a fivord, then drops down ; and cutting 
the hams of the rhinoceros, the vaR animal falls to 

the ground, alike incapable of ,flight and of refifiance. 
Although naturally peaceable, he is dilpoled as well 
as other animals, to defend himfelf when attacked. 
His rage is impetuous, and generally ill di reRed ; he 
injures himfelf as readily as an antagoniil; he knocks 
his head againD a wall or manger ; ftrikes againk a 

t res 
Spwrm211, ii. 



t e e  with as much fatisfaltion as againit the hunter 
who attacks him. 

It may be naturally 'conceived, that fo .I 2rge an ani- 
mal as the rhinoceros muR require :a .confiderable 
nuantity of water to macerate his food. The traits 
.L 

of country which he inhabits, are interfperfed with 
*arhes, lakes and rivcre. The diitritk.of the Sfratl- 

oa&, the favourite abode of this fpecies, i n  Ah>@xi~, 
0 

i$, for fix montbs.in the year, deluged by conRznt 
rains, and overfpread with ~voods  which prevent e- 
vaporation. . . The i.hinoceros, as well as mofi other 
fnecies, is peRered by flies. Bcing deltitute of hair, 
de i s  pec~iliarly expolid to the perrecution of there 

' infc&ts. Mature has taught him, howe~er,  to roll oc- 
cafionally in the mire, till he acquire a cruR of dirt, 
which inay for a time at leait, protcQ him from their 
Rings. But this dries, cracks, and falls ofF in-pieces. 
?'he flies then renew their attacks, and often pierce 
his f l ~ i n  ; To that his body is at length covertd over 
with puiiules. It is in  the night chiefly, that he rolls 
in the mire ; and the hunters often .Real on him ~t 
that period, while he is ecjojring one of his favourite 
pleafures, and flab him with mortal wounds i n  tho 
.belly, before he is awrre of their  approach. B y  .4 

tvallowing in the mire, he often gathers rcptiles and 
hfe&ts upon his body ; luch as millepedes, i:colopen- 
drx, worms and foails.* 

The rhindceros, though next in  Gze, yet in docil ie  
2nd ingenuity, greatly inferiour to the elephant, has 
never yet been tamed, fo as to af iR the laboursdf 
mankind, or to appear i n  the ranks of war. The 

Rcr;za?;~ 
ff Brt~cls"s Travelsi 
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Ron:ritrs introduced him on the amphitheatre, and op.. 
him to the elephiint : It is even pretended, 

that he appeered no unequal match, The bea~ was 
a ccntem~tiblc antagonilt to the rl~inbcel'os. The fleh 
of this animal, though by no means a delicate difh, 
is, with the Shnnzalla, and a g~ccat part. of the inhabit- 
ants of lower 1J57fiaia; a principal al-tick of fobd. 

T h e  roles of his fcet, confi Ring of a gri fily h~bfiance,  
i ~ f t  like the roles of a camel, are tlre molCde?icate 
part. The reE of thz flefl~ is h id  to taite like polk ; 
but is nuc h ccalfer, and faells of rnoik. The  Iggro 

I ~ u n t e r s o f  ,461-rlia ezt ikwithout hit. The hairs 
~!JOU! the ta i l  are lo: thick and fironp;, tha t  wit11 ten 

of them a whip may he made, which will draw blood 
~t tver j ,  ili.olie. The  fliin cut into thongs forms ex. 
celleat ~ y h i p s .  The hol:ns are made into cups; which 
have been fancied to aR as antidotes againfipoifol~s. In 
ri+$zia, tllc han i i e s  of daggers a re  always made of 
t l ~ c  Eo1.n' clf t'he rl~inoceros. The iccond holn is 
fcarce ecer zpplied to any I? h! The fur-face is fuiccp. 
tih1.e of a peri'ctt po!i ih ; and beautiful  CnlR boxes 

be l'dincd of this m;~cria!, were i t  not [ ! :a t  it 
is a fcbfiance eailly fcrarciied, anu extrcntcly liabla 

RICE. A plant very 1~1uc11 refe~b!i-ng wl~cat in 
its 5 1 a p 2  and colour, and in  the figilre 3 r d  allpofi- 
tion cf its !eaves ; but  it'nas a t l t ~ c k e r  and i t runger 

tr 

fialk. 1:s iced is e x t i - c n ~ d ~  fzrinaicous,- I; ihj-rves 
oniy iz lo;~;, i m p ,  and rn;lrfl~y land:., w!;c~ they are 
eycc a l i l t l ~  ooverf!~ured, 

It 112s been .ikiondc:-ed why rlcc, nrhich, as DI-, Al.. 
- 3 l cm..**-- 
; I Q !  ; ; I ? C ~  C I : . ~ ~ , ,  -, is ;: t ! : ~  iced 0: tqlc thirds of ,na;l- 

kind," 




